["Subacute thyreoiditis" without response on corticosteroid therapy].
A 49-year old employee of a drug store with neck pain, painful thyroid gland, and elevated erythrocyte sedimentation rate (38 mm/h) was diagnosed as subacute thyreoiditis (de Quervain). However, application of oral corticosteroids (prednisone 50 mg/d) during three days did not reduce pain as expected. Therefore, the patient was admitted for further evaluation. Clinical examination showed a female in a pain-relieving posture (forward neck flexion). Further examinations including ultrasound of the thyroid, computertomography of the neck, and ENT examination did not reveal etiology of the pain. Finally, electrocardiography showed subacute infero-posterior myocardial infarction, and coronary angiography revealed severe coronary two vessel disease. Tabacco smoking since the age of fourteen (35 pack years) was identified as the only major risk factor for premature atherosclerosis. Diagnosis of subacute thyreoiditis is made from clinical and laboratory findings. Treatment with nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs or corticosteroids usually relieves pain within two or three days. Otherwise, etiology of the disease must be re-evaluated considering any disease localized in neck or thorax region. Antiinflammatory treatment of subacute thyreoiditis has to be continued for weeks or months.